Monocyte activation test for pro-inflammatory and pyrogenic contaminants of parenteral drugs: test design and data analysis.
An optimised test designed for an in vitro monocyte activation test for pro-inflammatory and pyrogenic contaminants of parenteral drugs is described, together with ways to address the inherent variability of such assays in which cells are cultured using 96-well plates. The test preparation is cultured with peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNC) and the contaminants in the test article stimulate the release from the cells of the endogenous pyrogenic cytokine interleukin-6 (IL-6). The test system is in use within the pharmaceutical industry and at a national control authority for detecting pro-inflammatory and pyrogenic contaminants, including 'rabbit-negative' and 'LAL-negative' non-endotoxin pyrogens. Products tested include small molecules, biologicals and vaccines. The PBMNC/IL-6 monocyte activation test has been approved by the US FDA as an 'end-product release test' and also is being used for in-process testing.